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Brotherhood and Hope·

At loaat in a great distrees there 
is  no acre a lonely nation, nor a aaall 
nation; at lekst in a great distreaa hu- 
aan brotherhook ia being shown and inter
nationalism is  being realised; at least 
in great d istresses people deliberately 
push back and forget p o lit ic a l ,  ideelogi- 
eal and relig ioua  hatred. The horror o f 
Skoplje proves that the brotberheed of 
the world c it ie s  exists nevertheleas,and 
that New York and Moscow, London and Bonn, 
Bone And Prague, Stockholm and SoCio,New 
Bel hi and Cairo, Chioago and Rabat, are 
a ll eonaeioua o f  tho fact that t k j  can 
■oat the sane dee tiny -  the' tragedy o f 
Skoplje.

Maybe anch wore than earthquakes, 
floeda, typhoons, epidemics, and other ca- 
1awlties and d isasters, and muck mere than 
hunanitatian doctrines, ideas and r e l i 
gions, arts  and science, just the present



fe*r, th is  young, almighty, all-«·bracing 
fear of atomic bomba, haa icU u tfttd  and 
affected an extraordinary important matu
r ity  o f mankind: death can be the a ame for

<

a ll o f  ua, and abaolute. I f  we are already 
united in  death, we are united in l i f e  tee· 
Let us unite then, to last. A new and uni
que atmosphere is  being created in the 
rorld. Nobody who ia wise cannot but show 
so lidarity  for those in distress, nobody 
can risk  not to help the one who suffers 
moat; men shouldte engaged in the strug
gle against e v il , death and human su ffer-
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inga. Let some sympathies be protocolar, 
courteous, conventional; le t the press and 
television  o f  the world write so much about 
Skoplje these days, guided not only by hu
manitarian motives; le t some foreign govern
ment* provide only symbolic aid to Skoplje, 
•ttio cars*. In modern times, i t  seems to me , 
there ha# been no other event where unity 
o f  mankind, solidarity  of the world, in ter
national lam of our age, have been manifest- 
ed in such an integral and powerful way.
The moment o f  lovo expressed for Skoplje 
by the nations o f  Europe and a ll continents, 
doss not consist only of financial and tech



nical engagements, hospitals and food, 
shelters fora men aad machines, money and
professional aid; the moment of love for

«

Skoplje among people and nations is being 
proved by the force of a new morale of 
man. And Skoplje has ^confirmed the hope in 
the existence and power of solidarity, 
friendship, love, goodness; and Skoplje has 
confirmed the responsability of the world 
for each o f  i t s  particles, for all o f i t s  
instants, for the whole o f  its  existence.

For in Skoplje have not arrived only 
Red Cross ambulances; nor only profession
al a ltru is ts , nor only doctors and nurses, 
nor only reporters and cameramen; more 
than f i f t y  governments the world over have 
been engaged in Skoplje in various scope 
and forms o f a ctiv ity , and not only in the 
moral sense; to Skoplje have come the u- 
n its o f  the two greatest armies in the 
world; the Soviet and the American. And 
units o f  the neighbouring armies are also 
prepared to come. These are new, contem
porary manifestations, the f ir s t  new 
events o f  this kind. They are not acci
dental. And certainly they are neither 4;ha 
last ones.


